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Da Vinci Capital and Inventure Executives
Invest in Ride Hailing Application Gett
LONDON (Sept. 24, 2018) – Da Vinci Capital, a leading emerging
markets private equity firm, and key executives of Inventure Partners, a leading venture capital fund, have invested in Gett, a global transportation network and leader in corporate mobility services.
Gett, available in more than 120 cities worldwide, anticipates selling
$1 billion of mobility services in 2018, with half coming from New York City
and London. New York City, where Gett operates under the Juno brand, is
the company’s fastest growing market. Over 45,000 drivers – more than 50
percent of the New York City driver base – have joined Juno.
Gett’s corporate mobility solution, known as Gett for Business, enables companies to book mobility services and track expenses across the globe
from a single platform. More than 17,500 companies use Gett for Business to
book rides in over 1,000 cities and 56 countries.
Gett is contribution margin profitable in all of its markets and is on
track to become operationally profitable globally in the first quarter of 2019.
The transaction consists of a secondary purchase from an Inventure
Partners-managed fund of its entire position in Gett, as well as follow-on participation in Gett’s June 2018 primary financing round, in which the company
raised $90 million from several existing shareholders, including the
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Volkswagen Group, Access Industries and Baring Vostok. Full completion of
the secondary transaction is slated for mid-November 2018.
“The global taxi hailing market has displayed remarkable growth in
recent years,” said Da Vinci Capital managing partner Dennis Fulling. “Gett
has a focused strategy of providing the highest quality service to corporate
and frequent riders. It is already paying off, with Gett leading the charge to
profitable growth ahead of the competition. We are excited to help Gett reach
its strategic objectives.”
About Da Vinci Capital
Da Vinci Capital (www.dvcap.com) is one of the leading emerging
markets private equity managers. Backed by the European Bank for Reconstruction and Development and other major institutional investors, Da Vinci
Capital has over $300 million of assets under management.
Recent exits include EPAM Systems (NYSE: EPAM) and the Moscow
Exchange (MCX: MOEX). Recent DVC portfolio investments include electronic procurement platform B2B-Center; collection agency First Collection
Bureau; high frequency trading broker ITI Group; hedge and exchange traded
fund platform ITI Funds; and global information technology services provider Softline.
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